Up to the present time six species of the Genus Accola Simon have been described from parts 
Eyes. In this species I have been unable to nd any indication the. AME as ound in the other two species directly known to. me.
Viewed rom above, po.sterior ro,w strongly recurved as usual. All eyes white. Ratio o eyes ALE PME PLE=7.5:3.5:6.5 (considerable irregularity in shape noted). ALE separated rom one ano.ther by slightly more than one. ourth o. their diameter. PLE separated rom one another behind by about .5 times their diameter (' Fig. 5 ). PME separated rom one another by slightly more than one. ourth o their diameter. Long diameters are always used Psyche [December Figures 5-9 , At. le,wis'i, n. sp. Fig. 5 . Eyes of male" dorsal view. Fig. 6 . Left chelicera of female, seen from below. Fig. 7 . Spines at articulation of left first tibia and metatarsus of male; prolateral view. Fig. 8 . The same as seen from above. Fig. 9 Abdomen. Somewhat distorted but essentially as described for A. slinosa Pet. (Chickering, 1945 
